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1. Introduction 

s wireless-communication systems evolve, service quality and A capacity ’ .  are of primaiy importancc. To cnsure reliablc con-  
munication ovcr a mobile-radio channel, a system must ovcrcome 
multipath fading, polarization mismatch, and interfcrencc. The 
trend towards low-power handheld transccivers increases all of 
these challenges. Even as more spectriim is allocated, demand for 
higher-data-rate services antl steadily increasing nunibcrs of users 
will motivate wireless servicc providers to seek ways of increasing 
system capacity. 

Antenna arrays can improve reliability and capacity in three 
ways. First, diversity-combining techniques combine tlie signals 
from multiple antennas in a way that mitigates multipath fading. 
Second, adaptive beamforming-using antenna arrays-provides 
capacity improvement through iiiterferencc reduction, and also 
mitigates multipath fading. In cellular systems, the use of adaptive 
arrays is an alternative to tlie expensive approach of ccll splitting, 
which increases capacity by increasing thc number of base-station 
sites. Adaptive arrays cancel or colicrently combine multipath 
components of the desired signal, and null interfcriiig signals that 
have different directions of arrival from the dcsircd signal. A third 
categoiy of systems uses switched fixed bcams to achievc coarser 

pattern control than adaptive arrays, but to still provide some 
capacity improvement. Two or more of the fixed bcams can he 
used for diversity reception. Adaptive and switched-beam antenna 
systcms are popularly rcferrcd to as “smart antennas,” because of 
thc dynamic system iiitelligcncc required for their operation. Most 
arrays that have been considered for such applications are located 
at the base station, but now thcy are also under considcration for 
liandheltl terminals. 

Some rescarchers have proposed diversity coiiibining at tlie 
teiminals (is . ,  the handheld radios), and havc shown that signifi- 
cant performance gains can be achicved. The use of adaptive 
antciiiias on handheld radios is a new area of research. 111 1988, 
Vaughaii [ I ]  concluded that with thcn-current technology, adaptivc 
beamforming was feasible for units moving at pedestrian speeds, 
but not for high-spced mobilc units. Lian [2] suggestcd tlie use of 
handheld arrays in mobile satellitc systems. In 1999, Braun et al. 
[3] reported on indoor experiments in which data werc recorded 
using a stationary nerrowband transmitter and a two-elcnient band- 
held recciviiig antcnna array. In [3], data recorded over different 
paths werc treated as desired and intcrfering sigmals, antl the uncor- 
rupted desired signal-unavailable in practice-was used as a rcfer- 
cnce signal for optimum heamfonning. While thcsc experiments do 
not corrcspond to actual operating conditions, interferencc rejec- 
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tioii of 24 tlB in tlic single-intcrfcrcr c a c  ant1 16 dB i n  the lwo- 
iiitcrlrcr c;isc was rcportcd i n  two liandsct conligitrations. 

Multi-poliirizcd atlaptivc ;mays, soii ictimcs cii l Icd polariza- 
tion-sensitive xlaptivc ;irrays, arc iiscd i o  iii i itcli i l i c  11o1;irizalion 0 1  
a dcsircd signal or  to iiti11 an intcrfcrcr 1i;iving tlic samc direction ol' 
x r i w l  as l l i c  dcsircd signal. if tlic lwo signals liiivc different 
1~01;lrization states. If base stations o r  i i io l i i lc  units in ii peer-to-peer 
system can match tlic polarization states ol' 1i;ind-Iicltl iransccivcrs, 
link quality atid rcliability will hc cnlianccd, ;ind power c o ~ i s ~ ~ m ~ i -  
tioii in  tlie handheld units will l i e  rcduccd. increasing battery l i k .  It 
is possiblc that a 100% or grcatcr iiicrcasc i n  system capacity con 
be acliicvctl tliroogli a coinbination of spatial and polarizatioii 
rciisc. Because they oCfcr large, uiitappctl potcnlial ~icrfoniiancc 
gains, iiiulti-~~~ilai-izctl adaptive arrays arc being studied extensively 
to dctcrnrinc what pcrform;rncc iiiil~rovc~iie~ik iirc rcasiblc. Cur- 
rently, however, l i t t le is known iilioiit the pcrformaiicc ol' millti- 
polarized adaptive arrays i n  mohile-com~iiiinication systems. 

Multi-polarized arrays liiivc been considcrcd as ii iiicaiis of  
rejecting jammers in niilitary applications [4-6). Tlic potential of 
multi-polariz,cd arrays for inlcrfercnce rcjcction iii  wirclcss-com- 
mimication systems lias hccn investigated i n  recent years for base 
stalions 16-01. 'l'his research considcrs only frcc-sp;icc propagation, 
and indicates that 20 lo 35 tlB of iiitcrl'crencc ~-ejcction is possiblc, 
il' interfering and tlcsircd signals tlii'fer iii citlicr polariz,atioii state 
or  angle of arrival. However, neither iiicasiirciiieiits iior s i i i i i~ la t ions  
have bccn reported that show the icrformeiicc 0 1  multi-polarizctl 
adaptive ai-rays i n  typical mobile multipath cliannels. 

In this paper, we review diversity and smart-antenna rcsc;ircli 
applicd to both base stations and tcrminals. To illiistralc pcrforni- 
ancc gains possible, the paper describes rcsearcli being contluctcd 
IJY tlie Smart Anteiina Group a1 Virginia Tech, i n  both stii:irt base 
stations ant1 smart liandlicld terminals. 

2. Diversity Combining [ I O ,  111 

Antenna arrays provide signals that can bc combined using 
diversity techniques to improve performance iii fatling clianncls. 
Figure I depicls llie block diagrams of three diversity-cotiibining 
techniques. Sclcclioii diversity, sliowii i n  Figure I a, is the simplest 
oflliese mctliods. From a collection oThfantcnnas, the l~raiicli with 
tlic largest signal-to-noise ratio at any time is selected and coii- 
nccted to the receiver. As oiic woiild expect, the larger the valiic of 
M, lhe higher lhe prob;ihilily 0 1  having :I larger signal-to-noise 
ratio (SNR) at l l i e  output. Maximal-ratio combining takes better 
advantage of all the diversity branchcs i n  tlie system. Figure Ih 
shows this configuration where all iW branches are weighted willi 
their respective inslanlancous sigiinl-voltage-to-iioisc ratios. The 
branches arc then eo-pliasetl prior to summing, in order to ciisiirc 
tlial all branches at-c xldcd i n  pl iasc Cor maximum divcrsily gain. 
The sunitiied signals arc l l ien used as llic received signal. Maximal- 
I-alia combining has advantages over selection combining, but is 
iiiorc complicated; popes care lias lo be kilcen i n  order to eiisurc 
that signals are co-phased correctly, and gain coeflicictits liavc lo 
he constantly upd;itctl. A varialion of maximal-ratio combining is 
cqual-gain combining (sec IGgure le). In th is  sclicmc, the gains o f  
the branches arc all sct lo the samc valuc, and arc not changed 
therearter. As with the previous case, the output is a eo-phased simi 
of al l  the hranches. 

3. Smart Antennas 

Smart antcnnas vary fioni simple switched-bcain configura- 
tions to fully adaptive arrays. Switched-beam arrays use 
hcaiiilbi-tiiing lccliniqucs that yield multiple, fixed, simultaneously 
av;iilablc heams. The  beams can liavc high gain and low sidclobes, 
or conl~-olled beamwidtli. Adalitive-heainroi-niing lechniqucs 
tlynamicnlly adjust the array paltem to optimizc sonic characleris- 
tic of the received signal. Beam-scanning systems are also possi- 
hlc, i n  wliicli it single main beam is steered, and tlie direction is 
varied citlicr conlinuously or i n  small discrete steps. 

Atitetinn arrays using adaptive-beainforniing techniques can 
rc,jcct interfering signals having a direction orarrival different from 
that of a tlcsircd signal. Multi-polarized adaptive arrays can also 
reject interfering signals having polarization states tliat difkr  rrom 
the clcsiretl signal, even if tlic signals have tlic siime direction oI' 
arrival. These capabililies arc exploited to improve the capacity of 
wireless-commuiiic;ition systems. 

1 2  M w - WB----Y 
Trans mi tlcr 

Output: Best of 
the M antennas 

Figure l a .  Diversity combing tecliniques: selection diversity 
L111. 

1 2  M v - mm-.-.m 
r- Transinittcr 

I Cophasing and Summing I 

Output 

Figure 111. Divcrsity combing tecliiiiques: maximal-ratio com- 
bining 1111. 

1 2  M - 

Y -  v v - - - -  Y 
Transmitter 

l 
Output 

Figure IC. Diversity combing tecliiiiqnes: eqoal-gais combining 
v11. 
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Figure 2. An 8 x 8 Butler matrix feeding an eight-clement 
array ( t i  = 3). The  circles are 90' hybrids, and the numbers arc 
pliase shifts in units of x i 8  [141. 

3 
\ 

Figure 3. A Mass matrix. The circles are directional coiiplers. 

Smart antennas are being deployed in wireless-coiiimuiiica- 
tion systems. Smart antcnnas can increase the coverage and capac- 
ity of a system using several approaches, including range extcn- 
sion, interferencc reduction and rejection, spatial-division niultiple 
access (SDMA), CDMAISDMA or pseudo-SDMA, and niultipatli 
mitigation through diversity comhining. Thcsc arc fnrther dis- 
cussed in [12] and (131. Sector shaping is also possihle, using 
switchcd-beam base-station antennas. Arlays can also be used to 
improve the performance of inobilc 01- handheld units in bot11 cel- 
lular and peer-to-peer systcms, with system-level bencfits. 

3.1 Beamforming Techniques for 
Switched-Beam Arrays 

Some array applications require several fixed beams that 
cover an angular sector. Several beanilorming techniques exist that 
providc these fixed beams. Two common rcalizations make use o r  
a Bntler Matrix or a Blass Matrix. which are discussed bclow. 

Tlie Butler matrix [I41 is a bcainforming network that uses a 
combination of 90" hybrids and phase shifters. An 8 x 8 Butler 
matrix is shown in I'igure 2 [14]. The Butler matrix perlorins a 
spatial fast Fourier transfonn, and provides 2" orthogonal beams. 

Tlicse hcams arc liiicarly indcpcntlcnt comhiiiations o f  tlic array- 
clcmcnt patlcrns. 

When iisctl with ii linear array, Ilic Hutlcr niatrix produccs 
hcams lliat overlap at ahout 3.9 dR bclow tlie b e a m  niaxinia. A 
Btillcr-matrix-Cctl array can cover a scctor of up to 360", ticpending 
on clcmcnt patterns and spacing. Each hcam c:ui hc used by a dedi- 
cated tr;insmittcr and/or rcccivcr; or a single transmitter and/or 
rcccivci- can bc used, ;ind the appropriate beam can bc sclcctetl 
itsing an RF switch. A Butler matrix can also lie I I S C ~  to stcer tlic 
beam of a circuliir array, by exciting the Butler-matrix bcam ports 
with sonic additional aniplilutlc and pliase weighting [ 151. 

The Dlass matrix [ l h ]  uses transmission liiics and directional 
couplcrs to form 1)canis by iiieaiis of time delays, and thus is suit- 
alile for lit-oadband operation Figure 3 shows an cxaniplc for a 
tlircc-element array, but a Blass matrix can he designed lor use 
with any number oC elements. Port 2 provides equal delays to all 
elenicnts, rcsulting in a broadside beam The othcr two ports pro- 
vide progl-cssivc time delays between elements, and producc bcams 
that are off-broadsidc. The Hlass matrix is lossy hccanse of tlie 
rcsistivc teiininations. I n  otic recent application [ 171, a tlirce- 
clement ai-ray, fed hy a Elass matrix, was tested for use in an 
antenna-pattern diversity system for a Iiandbeld radio. Thc matrix 
was optimized to obtain nearly orthogonal beams. 

Fixed beams can also he formed using a Wullcnwehcr array 
1151, or using lens antenna--siicli as the Lnucberg lens or Rotnian 
lens- with multiplc feeds. Lenses focus energy radiated by feed 
antcnnas that arc less directive. Lenses can be made Crom cliclcctric 
malerials 01- impleiiiented as space-fed arrays. Mulli-beam arrays 
can hc wed to fccd reflector antennas. as wcll. 

3.2 Adaptive Antennas 

i\tlaptivc antcnnas arc dynamically controlled to direct b e a m  
toward dcsired iiscrs by element-cxcilatioli adjustments, rather than 
hy performing just a switching operation 

3.2.1 Optimum Beamforming 

Complex weights for each elcment of an array can be calcu- 
latccl to optimize some property of the received signal. This does 
not always result in an m a y  pattern with a beam inaxinnnn in the 
direction of tlie desired signal, hat does yield the optimal array- 
output signal i n  tcrnms 01 tlic minimum-meaii-sqii~re~ error 
(MMSI?), or the maximum signal-lo-interrercnce-plus-noise ratio 
(SINR). Most often, Lhis i s  acconiplislicd by forming nulls in the 
directions or intcrrering signals. Adaptive beamfonning is an itera- 
tive approximation of optimum beamfonning. 

A general array, with adjustable elcnient weights, is shown i n  
block-diagram forin in  Figure 4. Tlie onlput of thc array, JJ ( t ) ,  is 

thc weighted sitni of the received signals, s, ( t )  , at tlie array ele- 

nicnls having patterns g,,, (o,#) (the patterns include gain) and the 

tlieimal noise, n ( I ) ,  from rcceivcrs connected to each element. In 

the case shown, s, ( t )  is the desired signal, and the rcinaining L 
signals arc considered to be interfercrs. In gencral, the signals 
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I'igare 4. An adaptive antenna array. 

si ( t )  include multipath components. In an adaptive system, the 

weight vector, w, comprising weights IV,,~, is iteratively dcter- 

mined, based on the complex scalar-army output, y ( t ) ;  a rcfcrcnce 

signal, rl ( t )  , which approxiiuatcs the dcsired signal; and previous 
wcights. In Figure 4 and the followitig discussion, the symbol * 
denotes the coinplcx coiijiigate. The reference signal is assumed to 
be identical to the desired signal. In practice, this can bc achievctl 
or approximated using a training or synchronization sequcncc or a 
CDMA spreading code, which is lcnown at the receiver. 

Tlic array output is given by 

whcrc w" dcnotes the complex-conjugate transpose of the M x I 
weight vector w, and ~ ( t )  is an M x 1 vector of the received sig- 
nals and noise. The optiiiium weights minimize the mcan-squared 
error, c ( t ) ,  between the array output and tlic reference signal. A 

desired signal, si ( t ) ,  L intcrfering signals, and additive white 
Gaussian iioise arc considered in the derivation. Rather than the 
usual implicit assumption of isotropic elemcnts, general directional 
elcmcnt pattcrns are considcred. The elemcnt patterns need not be 
thc same for all elements. 

3.2.2 Optimum Weights 
and Adaptive Algorithms 

To optitnizc the eleinciit weights, we seek to minimize thc 
mean-squared error betwccn the array output and thc reference sig- 
nal, d ( t )  , The derivation proceeds as for the case of omnidircc- 
tional elements, and the solution for the optiinuin weights is 

WO/,( = R A A d  I (2) 

wlierc R ,  = x( t )x"  (i) is tlic sigiial covariancc inalrix, and 

cLc/ = d ' ( t ) n ( f ) .  This is identical to the expression for the opti- 
inuni wcights for an army with isotropic clemcnts (see [18]). In 
this case, however, RA,, i;d , and, hencc, wo,,, arc fuiictions of  the 
angles of arrival o f  the L + I signals, and ofthe element patterns. 

Atlaplive-bcaniformiiig algorithms iterativcly approximate 
tlic optimum weights. Adaptive beamforming began with the work 
of Howells [ 191 and Applebaum 1201. Several ncwer beamforming 
algorithms arc dcscribcd in [IS]. 

The next two sections describe cxperitiiental iiivcsligaliotis of 
diversity reception at cellular basc stations, and adaptive 
beamfomiing using sinall poi-tablc and handheld at-rays. 

4. Base-Station Diversity Experiments 

Diversity techniques are uscd at tlic basc station to ovcrcome 
miiltipath fading. Although space divcrsity is the inosl common 
form of antenna diversity, it is the least attractive, bccausc it 
requires a second anlcnna subsystem. A scparate diversity antenna 
requires space and cable runs, and significantly increases installa- 
tion and maintenancc costs. The rcmaining diversity choices arc 
angle and polarization diversity. Recent interest has focused on 
polarization diversity that itses a single, dual-polarized antetiiia in 

Figure 5. A typical three-sector configuration: (a) Space-diver- 
sity installation; (b) Polarizatioii-diversity installation. 

t 
t 
t 

Transmit 
Array 

Figtire 6. Two antenna confignrations for polarization diver- 
sity: (a) Slant f45" receive; (b) V/H receive. 
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Table 1. The  smart base-station receiver channels. 

Figure 7a. The smart base-station antenna hardware a t  Vir- 
ginia Tech: the antenna assembly on the roof of a six-story- 
high building. From left to right are the 95” sector (Sl), dual- 
polarized (Pl, P2), 4 X 30” narrow beam (AI, A2, A3, A4), and  
95” sector antennas (S2). 

Figure 7h. The  smart  base-station antenna hardware at  Vir- 
ginia Tech: the receiver equipment. 

place of two space-diversity antennas [25]. Angle diversity with 
switchcd-beam antennas is also effcctive in urban environments 
[26], hut its performancc with iiidoor mobile uscrs has not yct been 
reported. No dircct, simultaneous pcrformance comparisons of 
space, polarization, and anglc divcrsi ty have hccii rcported. 

per sector. In  the typical three-sector configuration, a total of nine 
antennas is required, as shown in Figure 5a. However, polarization 
diversity performs the same function with three antennas, as shown 
in Fignrc 5b, using one of thc antenna configurations in Figure 6. 
Scveral papcrs have reportcd that the slant f 45” configuration is 
slightly better (-1 dB) than the VIH configuration in polariz,ation 
diversity, due to the balanced mean powers between channels [25- 
311. Also, it is ltiiown that a polarization-diversity systcm is more 
cffective when tlie orientation or  the mobile-unit antenna is 
slantcd. 

Angle diversity is implementcd using a switched-beam 
antenna in ccllular-radio and digital personal-communication sys- 
tems. Although fiilly adaptive antennas are morc flexiblc, a 
switched-beam antenna is rclativcly easy to implemcnt, and is cost 
effcctivc. This systcm also can be nsed to synthesizc sectors with a 
balanced traffic load to increase channel capacity [32]. Perini and 
Holloway [33] rcpoitcd that in dense urban areas, angle diversity is 
just as effectivc as convcntional spatial diversity, and provides 
about 8 dB ofdivcrsity gain at the 99% reliability level. 

4.2. Smart Base-Station Testbed 
at Virginia Tech 

The smart base-station hardware at Virginia Tech consists of 
a mobile transmittcr, opcrating at 842 MHz in thc cellular band, 
and a rooftop base station, operating as a receiver. The recciver has 
eight channels connectcd to three types of base-station antcnnas, as 
listed in Tablc 1 along with assigned channel names. In Table 1, S 
stands for antenna for “spacc diversity,” P stands for “polarization 
diversity,” and A stands for “angle diversity.” S1 is used as a refer- 
encc channel through the measnrcmcnt and calibration process. 

Figure 7 shows the configuration of tlie base-station testbed, 
as installcd on thc roof of a six-story building that is 30 m above 
the ground. Thc order of thc antennas, viewed from behind tlie 

$7 A P SI 
Eight-channel 
Smart Base Station Testbed 

4.1. Overview of 
Base-Station Diversity Systems 

A typical sector base station with spacc diversity consists of 
two spatially separated receive antennas and onc transmit antcnna 

transmitter 

I‘igure 8. An eight-channel smart  base-station testbed for 
space, polarization, and angle-diversity comparisons in a mul- 
tipath environment. 
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supporting striicturc :IS slrow~r i n  Figire 7 ,  l i om left  to right arc (lie 
95" sector (S I ) ,  tlual-polarized ( P I ,  1'2), 4 x ?( lo narrow 1ie:ini (AI 
A2, A3, A4), and 95" scclor aiitcnnas ( S 2 ) .  The licighl of Ihc SUI)- 

porting structure is I l l  Tt, iiiid the separation hctwccir sp;icc divcr- 
sity antennas is nhout IO li (8.5 w;ivclcngtlis at 842 Mllz). 

The 4 x 30" pancl anteiina (AI,  A2, A3, and A4) covcrs 120". 
as sliowii Figurc 8; the sector a i i k n n a s  ( S I ,  S 2 )  cover 95" ;  and thc 
i 45" slanted dual  polarizctl antcnna ( P I ,  P2) covcrs 90". All Iiavc 
a vertical 1)eaiiiwidtli or about 15". Thc 90" antl 95" a?inriilh 
bcamwidth o r  the dual-polarized iiiid scctor anlcnnas ciiii he col i -  
sitlered to be itleiitical, for all practicai piirposes. 'lhc two scctol 
antcnnas (SI, S2) arc used for space diversity. The 4 x 30" j)iiiieI 
antenna (AI to A4) is used for angle diversity, atid the dual-polar- 
izcd antenna is for polarization diversity. In  order lo obtain high 
diversity gain, low correlation and powcr bal;incc arc inrportant. 
Spacc diversity requires wide separation bctwccn two ;mtcnnas to 
achieve a low correlation hetween the signals. Tlic k 45" slanled 
dual-polarized antenna is known to liave highly balanced power. 

The mobile unit ,  moving a t  a speed o f  aboul 1-2 i i i is ,  trans- 
mits a continuous-wave signal at 842.07 MHz. The ciglit RF sig- 
nals received at the base station arc dowii-con\'crtcd to a 1.2 ItHz 
lF, using RF mixers with the sinnc local oscillator that maintains 
the relative amplitude and phase infoi-mation bctwccn channels. 
The IF sigirals are recorded with a 16-bit A/D convcrlcr, r iming  at 
a sampling rate o r  6.25 ItHz per channel, and are thcn post-proc- 
esscd in noir-real tiiric. 

Measurcments arc performed Cor various mobile-Ir;iiismittcr 
unit locations, using a half-wavclength dipole antenna i n  three ori- 
entations: (a) vertical (V), (b) horizontal and orthogonal to the 
direction of movement (H-i.), (c) Iioi-i7,ontal and parallel to the 
direction of movement (IIII). The opcrator of the mobile imil is 
equipped with a ecllular phone, for voice comiiiiiiiicalioii with the 
operator at the basc station. All nicasurcments are performed along 
straighl routes. Mcasnrcd m i i s  are pcrComred ovei- distances of 60 
to 130 ni for the outdoor eiivironmcnts, and 35 to 50 in for the 
indoor cnvironmcnts. The average vclocily of the inobilc unit is 
calculated using the measured distance and tiinc for cvery riiii. Thc 
distance between the inohile unit and the hasc station is incastired 
using both a GPS rcccivcr and electronic maps i n  An/oCAD Tor- 
mat; the distancc ranges from 150 ni to 5 kin. 

Figure 9x1. The signal envelope antl ciimiilative distrihution 
functions (CDFs) for tlircc kinds of diversity under identical 
conditions: The incastired signal ciivclope of one clinnnel with 
the estimated local mcan. 

Figure 9b. ' llic signal ciivelope and cuiniilativc distri1)utioii 
I'uactioiis (CDFs) for tlircc ltiiitls of diversity iiiitler itlcntical 
conditions: Tlic CDF for space diversity. 

Figure 9c. Tlie signal ciivelopc and cumth t ive  distribution 
fiiiictioiis (CDFs) for tlircc ltiiids of diversity uiitler itleiitical 
conditions: The CDP for polarization diversity. 

,+ ~ ~ -,I-. ~ ~ - , -  ~ / ,  , 
-31 ~ 3 0  " ~ 7 5  ~ 2 0  -15 ~ 1 0  -5 4 

Power [dB] 

Figure 9d. The signal envelope antl cumulative distribution 
fiiiictions (CDFs) for tlirce kinds of diversity iioder identical 
conditions: The CUI' for angle diversity. 
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Table 2. The measured diversity gain (iii tlB). 

4.3 Estimation of Local Mean 

The instantaneous fading-signal envelope, ~ ( f ) ,  rcccivcd at 
tlic base-station antenna, caii bc scparatctl into two terms 134, 351: 
in ( t )  rcprescnts the long-temi signal fading (or local mean), and 

,f ( t )  represents tlie short-tcrm (Raylcigh) signal fading. Thc rela- 
tionship among thcse thrce parameters is cxpresscd by 

= f E ( t ) . f ( t ) ,  ( 3 )  

The position, x, is related to timc, t ,  through the constant specd of 
tlie transinittcr, v : 

x = v t .  (4) 

Thcn, ~ ( t )  can bc represcntetl in the spatial domaiti as follows: 

T ( X )  = m(x) . f (x ) .  (5) 

The estimate of thc local mcan, $x), ;it a spot n, averaged ovcr a 
window of length 2 L ,  can be obtained from 

, I+/. 

2L *-I ,  

f i ( x )  = - c l  J v ( y ) . ' ~ .  ( 6 )  

A good estimate of the local mean in Raylcigli atid Ricean rading 
channels is ohtaincd for 2L = 401 and a number OC samplcs over 
2 L ,  N = 3 6 .  Tlie window length and iunibcr of samples are h;tsctl 
on a 90% confidcuce intcrval and less than 1 dB o r  error i n  csti- 
maling the local mean [35]. Figurc 9a shows the incastired signal 
envelope and its estimatcd local mean of SI ovcr a measiii-emcnt 
distance of 250 ft (76 in), when thc oricnlation o r  tlic mobilc-unit 
antenna was vertical (V). It should be noted that tlic differclices or 
thc local mcaiis hctween two differcnl points could bc more than 
10 dB, cven in the samc mcasuretiient run. 'I'hercfore, tlic effect of 
long-term fading was propcrly I-emovcd to avoid biasing the diver- 
sity statistics. 

4.4 Initial Measurement 
Results and Analysis 

An initial measurcmeiit campaign was conductcd in 1999, 
and data were collccted and proccsscd for various diversity-com- 
biniiig tcchniques. Hcre, we present some sample results for sclec- 
tioii combining. Figiircs 9b-d show the cumulative-distribulion 
f~ t~c t io t i s  (CDFs) for sclcction combining, while tlic oricntation of 

tlic mohilc-unit antenna was vcrtical, at a distance of 035 i n  Scv- 
era1 mcasurcnicirts at viirious distances with three orientations of 
mobilc-unit antenna wcrc pcrformed. Table 2 siiiiimarizes the 
iiieasuremctit results perrormed at three cxample locations in noii- 
linc-of-sight urban etiviromnents. The rcsults measured at a tlis- 
tance or 665 in showcd that the divcrsity gains Tor tlic thrce divcr- 
sity schcmcs wet-e close to each other at tlic I% levcl ortlic CDF, 
regardlcss of the oriciitatioiis of tlic mohilc-unit antcmia. Although 
Iiolarization-diversity gains werc close to those for tlie other ltititls 
or diversity, the perfon-mance o r  polarization diversity was superior 
when the mobilc-unit antcnna was horizontal, and was worse with 
vcrticd orientation, due to tlie polarization match. At a distance of 
935 111, tlie spacc diversity-gain was slightly better than that for thc 
othcr lcinds of diversity, regardlcss of the orientations of tlie 
mobile-unit antcnna. At a distance of 2670 in, thc space-divcrsity 
gain was slightly bctter than thc polarization-diversity gains, and it 
was scveral dR hettcr than the angle-divcrsity gain, regardless of 
thc orientations of tlic mobile-unit antenna. More than 180 scts of 
mcasurcmcnts have hccn performed in ovcr 60 locations. The 
iiicasiircmctit campaign is still in  progress. 

5. Handheld Adaptive-Array Experiments 

The popularity of the wircless-communication hands has crc- 
ated a condition whcre systems arc oftcn limited by interferctice. 
Flandlicld radios with adaptive antcnnas caii reject intcrfcrcnce, aiid 
can thus improvc corntnutiication-liiil~ quality aiid iiicreasc systcm 
capacity. llowever, as stated in the introduction, littlc research in 
this area has been rcported for commercial communications. 

Thc Smart Antenna Group at Virginia l'cch has performed an 
cxtcnsivc invcstigation of adaptive beamforming, using compact 
atitcnna arrays on a l~nidlield-radio platform. Tlie investigation 
used small, four-elcment atitemia arrays, mounted on a receivcr 
that could be carried like a mobile phone. This investigation 
showcd that a high degrcc of interfercncc rejeclion is possible, 
indicating that-in a system using handhcld radios equipped with 
adaptive arrays-niorc than one ttscr can share a frequency chamicl 
during the same time slot. This can he tlonc through a spatial-divi- 
sioii multiplc access (SDMA) scheme, or through a coinhination of 
SDMA and code-division miiltiple acccss (CDMA). This capacity 
improvemcnt would allow a commercial mobile-cominunication 
system io support morc itscrs than a conventional systcm using the 
same limited frcquency spectrum, resulting in incrcased revenues. 
Tlie iiiterfercnce-rcjcction capability of handhcld adaptive arrays 
also provides protcction against jamming in military sccnarios. 
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Diversity G;un 

\ i ’ x t o r  Receiver 
will ;  bl~il t i-Channcl 

1iitcrferencc Reiection 

Figure 10. An overview ot tlic Hst~tlheltl  Atitenon Array Test- 
bed (HAAT). 

5.1 Experiment Description 

The adaptive-hcainfoiining nicasurciiicnt campaign has so far 
produced over 250 cxperimcnts i n  rtiral, suburban, and urban 
chaiiiiels with two mutually interfering transmillcrs. I h c  pcrforni- 
aiice of single-polarized and multi-polarized foiir-clcmcnt compact 
arrays was measured in outdoor peer-to-pccr (tlistaiiccs of  25-50 111, 
line-or-sight and non-line-of-sight) and  inicroccllular (distances of 
tip to 0.6 kni, iiioslly non-line-of-sight) scenarios. Figure 10 sl~ows 
the tcstbed system in ii typical cxpcrimciital sccnat-io. I n  each 
measurement, two fixed transmitters tninsmittctl approxitnatcly 
cqual-level continuous-wavc (CW) signals, offset by I ItHz, at 
approximately 2.05 Gllz. I n  some cxperimcnts, tlic rcccivcr was 
altcrtiatcly connected to live s m a l l  four-elcmcnt array configiinl- 
tions, and was moved along a 2.8 in track to providc consisteiit 
rcsults. In other mcasurcments, an opcrator carricd the rcccivcr ;itid 
antenna array next to his head, to rcprescnt a realistic opcrationiil 
scenario. A direct-conversion four-channcl receivcr that mixed tlie 
received signals dowii to baseband was iiscd. The tlata wcrc 
rccortletl on two portable stcrco digital audio tape rccorders at 
32,000 samples per sccoiid per channel, 16 bits per samplc. A 
I i i i l s c  was recordcd at the bcginning and ciitl of each mcasurcment 
to align the data for processing. 

5.2 Data Processing 

The data wcrc processed on il computcr, using a multi-target 
least-squares constant-modulus ;dgoritlim (MT LSCMA). The 
least-squares coiistnnt-inodulus algorithm (LSCMA) is a blind 
adaptive-beaniforiiiiiig algorithm: that is, it docs not require precise 
knowledge of the tlcsit-ed signal, but iiscs knowledge o r  the coil- 
stant-modulus property, cotiiiiioii to inany waveforms. l h c  weights 
were calculated using a direct matrix inversion, as rollows: 

wlicrc Rt,, and r,,, arc as dcscribcd i n  Scction 3.2.2, but a cow 

Y stant-modulus cstimate of the tlcsirctl signal, given by d = -, was 

used. 
IYI 

The Multi-target LSCMA, or MT LSCMA, uses a Grk111am- 
Schmidt orthogonalization to produce two or more orthogonal sets 
of weights. Using piircly spalial processing, a multi-targct algo- 
rithm can scparate a numbcr of signals eqiial to tlie number of array 
clemcnts. Son orthogonalization 1231 or liarcl orlhogonalization 
1241 c u i  bc iiscd. Ilard ortliogonalization is described here. h i -  
tially, for iiii N-clcment array, N orthogonal weight vectors arc 
used. Each weight vector is iiptlatcd iiidepcndcntly, using tlie 
LSCMA as in Equation (7). All but the first weight vcctor are peri- 
odically reinitializcd, as follows, to prevent more lhan otic weight 
vcctoi- from converging to the same value: 

In  tlic cxperimcnts clcscribcd IICI-c, an M1’ LSCMA bcam~ormer 
was iised to calculate element weights for each Iiloclc or64 to 320 
samples o f  measured data. The rcferciice signal for tlie matrix 
itivcrsion was ohlained by nomializiug tlic complcx heamfortncr 
outpiit to a conslant ~nagnitude. The algoritlitn adaptively calcu- 
lated and updatcd two weight vectors, otic to optimize rcccption of 
each signal. Two iterations of tlic algorithm were ritn 011 each 
block, and each itpdatcd weight vector was applied to the data uscd 
to calculate that weight vcctot-. A hard ortliogonali7ation WBS per- 
~“ortiicd for cacli block so the two weight vectors did not convcrgc 
to the smic solution. Sometimes, the desired signal swilched lirorii 
otic MT LSCMA bcamfornier o u ~ p u t  lo the other. While knowl- 
edge of the signals was not used i t i  the heamlbrming, tile two out- 
put signals wcrc intcrcliangcd as necessary-using the signal fie- 
qiieiicy as a criterion-to ltccp tlie signal kom a given transniittcr on 
the same output port tlirougliout each measuremcnt. 

Tlic processing software calculalcd the sign;il-to-interfreiice- 
plus-noise ratio (SINR) and the signal-to-noise ratio (SNR) bcforc 
and after beamforming for cacli signal and for each channel. An 
FFT was perforincd on cacli block of  data samples. The signal 
powcr in a 100 Hz bandwitltli, about cacli of tlic two rcccivcd 
b;lSebalid signals (iiear 4 and 5 l t l~lz, respectively), and the noise 
power iii 100 IIz ccntcrcd on 7 kHz, were measured. The 
improvcincnt i n  SlNR at a given cumulative prohabilily level after 
hcaiiiforiiiing is tlcnolcd by ASINR. Tlic tlicoretical mean output 
SNR ol‘ an ideal maximal-ratio diversity combiner, i t i  the absence 
of intci-fcrencc, provided iiii uplicr-bound cstimatc of the mean 
S lNR a h r  heamfomiing in the prcscncc of intcrfcmicc. lliis esti- 
iriiite was calculated by summing the II~CBII SNRs of tlie four chan- 
nels. 

5.3 Experimental Results 

A typical experimental scenario is shown in Figure I I .  This 
site is classified iis suburban, line-of-sight. The controlled experi- 
iiicnts with a rccciver that was stationary, or moving at a unifool-in 
speed on a linear positioner, showed that the tiicati SINR for the 
desired signal could bc improvctl from about 0 tlB bebre  
bcsuiiliorlning to 30 lo 40 dB after MT-LSCMA bcamforming. Fig- 
ure 12 shows the nicati SlNR rcsults for measureiiictils at tlie site 
it1 Figure 1 I .  Similar improvctiients in SINll wcre seen at cumula- 
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6. Conclusions 

Figure 11. A suburban line-of-sight channel oil the Virgiiiia 
Tech campus: A view with one transmitter in tlie foreground, 
looking toward tlie receiver (the other transmitter is to the 
right of the picture). 

, ~ config 0. mean=37.82, sldi2.88 , 
, I config 1. inem=37 78, std=2.44 
i’ conllg 2, niean=38 47. sldi3 14 , 
I\ canllg 3 ,  inean=3G 77,  s W 2  31 

config 4,  meun~3727.  std=309 

0 10 20 30 40 BO GO 70 80 90 
arimulh angle dilference A$, dogrees 

Figure 12. The results of interference-rejection measurements 
in the suburban line-of-sight enviroiiment shown in Figure 11: 
The mean SINR after adaptive beamforming, plotted as a 
funetion of the azimuth-angle separation betwccn transmitters. 

tive probabilities of 0.1% to 10%. A SINR of25-50 dB was meas- 
ured in urban and rural line-of-sight and non-line-of-sight peer-to- 
peer scenarios. In multipath channels, these pcrfoiinaiicc levels 
were achieved even when therc was very liltlc separation between 
the transmitters in azimuth angle, as seen from the receiver (a 
theodolite on a surveyor’s tripod was placed at the receivcr loca- 
tion, prior to the measurements, and was used to determine the 
transmitter locations), and when thcrc was less than 2” difference 
in the orientations of the two transmitting antennas. For the 
experiments in which the rccciver was hand-carried at walking 
speeds, the mean SINR improvemcnt in the outdoor suburhan line- 
of-sight peer-to-peer scenario was approximately 37-41 dB, and 
the mean SINR after beamforming was 21-27 dB in tlie suburban, 
mostly non-line-of-sight microcell scenario. The lower SINR in the 
microcell scenario was partly duc to the low SNR, caused by 
atteiiuation of the signal over the longer propagation path. In the 
multipath channels measured, a dual- or multi-polarized antcniia 
array generally provided no iiiore than a 3 dB advantage over a co- 
polarized array, indicating that in thcsc channels, polarization 
flexibility can be helpful but is not critical. 

Tlic value of spatial diversity in hasc-station antennas has 
long been recognized. Recent rcsiilts show that polarization and 
angle divcrsity orfer similar improvements. Experiments havc 
shown that base-station diversity gains of 5-1 I dB at the 1% prob- 
ability (99% reliability) level are possible with two-branch divcr- 
sity. Gains of 8- I1 dB were observed iisiiig spatial diversity; 
polari7,ation divcrsity yielded 6-1 0 dB diversity gain; and angle 
diversity provided 5-9 dB gain. Polarization and angle diversity 
havc the advantage that the antcnna systems arc relatively compact. 
In a ccllular system, tliesc diversity gains translate into improved 
rcliability, longer handset talk time, and/or incrcased range. The 
crrectivcness of spatial, polarization, and patteiii diversity for 
handsets using multiple antenna elements has also bccii dcmon- 
strated. 

Adaptive bcamforiiiing has been considcrcd for hasc stations 
and, morc recently, for handsets. Experiments reported hcre for 
smart Iiandhcld teriniiials demonstratcd over 20 dB of interfcreiice 
rejection with singlc- and multi-polarized arrays. In inany cases, 
the performaiicc measured in multipath channels was bctter than 
the prcvioosly-reported simulated perlormancc of comparable 
arrays in frec space. UiCfcrcnces in the angular distribution and tlie 
phases ol‘ multipath signals allow an adaptive receiving array to 
distinguish between two transmitters, cven if tlie azimuth angles 
(as seen rrom the receiver) and polarization angles of the transmit- 
tcrs arc identical. Adaptive beamforming can improve reliability, 
range, talk time, and capacity i n  both pccr-to-peer and cellular 
systems. 

Siiiart antennas can improve systcm performaiicc, and will 
find increasing use. Applications h a w  been ahnost exclusively for 
receiving situations, but smart transmitting antennas will also bc 
used in the futurc. 
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